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fdirjpCTadminiftratioh."
; T hi feelings which thil develope-min- t

Js calculated to excite, Mr.
Wolcott has left to b,e' exprefled
by a jvirttioQS community." And
wili, fuch a community hefitate to
reHoirm a duty fp plain and, incufh-be- nt

f U is truei that the people of
the; United States have become fb
brutjlh, under this Genevan's wand,
that tne'y have polleued not hearty to
feeti bor fpirits to refent, fo palpable
to abufe hi their fentes, lb flagrant
art rjiilult on their undefltandings ?

it M now more tnan two years fince
MffCallatin and his fantors have
malfe the prels groan arid Congrefs
Mfrhjg, with' their denunciations
agaj thd oiiicerr of therreafury
for their' tnifcbnllrution and abufe
torpropriation laws. It their alTer
fiCiP then uiadtf, are to be believed,
nothing is fafy .. and no d uty more
obligatory upon thole bfiicers, than
accurarc eftlauteis of financial coii- -
tinglAices and precife redulions. of

.AAWadminiitrations, fliewing fomo
uiuca mc hiuji dnitdouiiy or jucn aa
undertaking, lometimss its incon-venienc- e,

and at all times, its want
of economy, were lpurned by thele
lelf-.iiile-

d patriots. . J hey, who
and they who acted under

rtietttftriW general appropriations,
wtttj held tip to the. people iri the
"mofSodioui and fufpicious iteftu. as
ajUt.; aftd r avaridous i roeH,:-Jwr.'t- ) 1

jncaw; by generalizing the financial
fyftefotoopen a wider field, tor the
difeptcation of the' revenue, and to

er?otn?a

t .. 1 T T I. i Ie'fiy ' wnaerjianain fantuioma rp(rTae!irvmertpcatwws
uwtruction and profile t ue fnature" pmupn. 1 ne argument!,, adducied (warrant, ar.d fometjrr.es even w

' oome lemainmg reiiiarks under by ine mends 01 t!se fvffjinetuu and our an aPDruoJatioh. hi: in Thn- -
I - I

than hinted, even on ' the floor of ! port
Concrefs. and iinhli.lTiinulv aflVWfH-i'An-

--r , Vol:' VII. Nuiwb; 339.

Wife and virtuous men jn the efti-mati-on

Of art enlightened people,)
to be filched from thm k fr.u
grofs deceptions! Will thev ftt
down Contented and fee naiive ci-
tizens, their molt aPDroted ann.ipicuous charader, Uadoced vili-
fied and openly difhonoredby the
arts, of men who have rifen upon
their ruins, which thev have chAv
produced by milreprelehting ji.CQurle
of condud, which they, themftlvtgt
now openly avow, it is theif 'deficn
to purlue under a. change only of
the moft uneflential forms. Forbid
itju.tice ; Forbid it Truthj ind Vir
tue, if ye have not tvholiy forlakeri
the American people. . .C. '

.. . kb. n i.
;.TIjE next allegation of the invef-tigali-nc

Conimittt"7s'J'iri5t 4 u.u
irregularities. iare Uated to have o '

curi ed Where monks have been ad- -
yaiiteu upon ine nmD e ddhcmn
otthe Secretary of the Treafury by

ith- -

; - ' . . 7 . "
ies uie irregularity has been a'ter
wards covered by ibbfeqtient appro- -'
pnations, ahd the Corrrrnfttce do not
dileoverthat it has been productive ,

of ny lrjurioUs Coi.f qU xires to
the Cned"Stata;rT6TTf iTTVIfr
Wolcoit replies, that this, mode of,
psyiiig moniesj lihder the audiorii V

r.' iie oecrerary or rne.
iituiuij any arcerwarus covennK- -

the paynients by warrants, as well atthat in which 'monies were, advanf
ed in cafes of exigehcy,; Without ar -

59pnaiipnsr wet t 'jirftBIt 'vd ftotte

to that body, made m May "

Sfc'hich- - e faVt " I

3mv. .ai ui iuu. 1 auiciion, iron)
any quarterj.wis fatisfactot-- to Com
grefs, and Which hr-.- s been evei con
lidered as.eVidenqe that the bufinefs

ruf - the Treafury v as coi rectlv nd
prudently conducted i No practice
therein deferi bed, can be jullly quel
boned." 1 he firlt mode, above
mentioned, was fonjetimes the re-fu-lt

of nectllity, and Ibnietimes of
economy, and was ' chiefly in ufe,
and alnioft Unirerlal, in cakof

made at a diifance from
the feat ot government. The latter
has occurred,- - with fesfrec a Tingle
exi.er'tion.i in rats InUt' t,h,rt

7

public faith rjfecliiady obliged Cohgns to

Indian expropriation? though no ap-
propriation in fact exifted. Such as

pened, when congrefs delayed to
make provilions for the" current
ierviee,"for feveral months after the
oonlmemement of"the year Even the
compeniations tor iviembcrs orton-grfel- s

have been fometimes thus m--
tormally advanced.'1 Such advanc-
es always increafed the labour and.;
tefponfibility bf the officers otthe.
Treafury, but they fubmittedio thefe
mconveiiiciiccs irom augar 0 to tne
public intcrelt, ' and an anxiety to.
prelerve national faith. " It is not
lays Mr. Wolcott, " the extreme
oi rigor to defcribe a--well know n ,

utage, which has been productive of
no injurious confequencei. ' and
which was iounded on a relptctfut
confidence in Conerels. by the of--

f fenfire .appellation .oLanirreguJari:,
ty ? We may add, is it not a dir:
grjace to our national ensracter.

ed, under the fanction of a Commit-
tee of Congrefs, againik meritorious
public officers, for a courfe of con-

duct known and openly acquiefced
in for a feries of years by the nation-
al legiflatuf ; a conduct, the' refult
of the neceility of extraordinary cafes
adopted trom honorable, and pa tn-ot- ic

motives, and which ar cording
to the (fonfelTioh of tk? menj who,
orkihate the accuiation, has been

the cciaftrutiion, and practice of the
Treafury. does not reft 4updr.their
filent acqulefcencej ifrerthe fpecific
referencea made by Mr. Wolcott
It appears by the pamphlet under'
confideration, that in 1708 the priri-cip- le

contended lor by the Commit-tee- ,
was inferted jnto a hill, whih

paflcd the Hoiife of Reprefentitives,
without dilate and without objerVntkn
and which cohtained a tlaufe; that
the fpecific fams mentiohed in the
bill, fhouldbe fblely applied to the
objects, for which they were respect-
ively defignated.. With the hill,
containing this cfaufe, however, the
Senate refiifed to concur, arid intro-
duced an amendment, "by which the
bilt -- waT'Tcnderecrrconfor rrisble tg
eitablilMd precedents The ML thus

rtd'4fi bjll.e Ko. )t of RiprcfinTativtK
From this decifiori Mr. Wolcott
cunclades, and with hdw much
llrength and juftice the public mtlft
judge, that the "Legiflature thereby

fci j .... ... I

this head are fo important, arid lV.rve
to let in fo ftfong and true a light,
th: character now at the head of the
Treafury, mat they ought not to be
prefenred .to the public inaaab
itract ; we Hull, thereore, give them
at length :

' Accoidint? to nrinciolcs con
tended lor by the Committee," manv
of the Jaws, heretofore 'enacted;
were utter of execu-
tion. Reflection, aided by experi-en- ce

has, I believe at length induced

menaed ee his letter tatHe Com-rvitt- ee

annexed to their report)-.- '"
That, it. be enacted, by a general

law, that even diilinSl Jumt appropriat-
ed by any law, a .cbjeft difiintlly

fhai! be applicable
onlx to that dj3" yet he has at the
fame time obfrved that, " as Unvt
can he executed ovh fo far as they are
practicable, as unavoidable deviati-on-s

will promote 2 general 1 taxati-
on, it will be expedient, in the feve-ra- l

appropriation laws, rfpeciall'i for
the Ujir and Nar? Departments not to

fubdiviUi the appropriations beyond what is

hibflantialiy ueput and nectffary.

".I he feelings," (continue Mr.
W01 co r r,) which a collective con-
fideration of the report of the Com-
mittee' and this part of the commu-nicationxitHM- rr

(iAti.ATrNare cal-

culated to excite, :will be molt pro-
perly expiUled by. a virtuous com-
munity. All canciid mn will per-
ceive, that principles, never rtccgijized
and always difcovercd, are with the VI t- -

molt rigor, applied tef paft tranfaclt-on- s

of an adminiltiation which has
ret.'red - to the tranfactions of a pe
riod cr great dptcuityy watn piepara- -

tions of all kinds were progrefiing
with activity they, will, at the fame
time, pervive, that the future ap- -

plication of the lame principles in a

period ot prorouna quiet, ana in re
Oecjt to reduced eltablilhmehts, is

deprecated by the prtfeiit dihiiinifiration ',

the j ojtice of the public will not per-- "

mit, that tneri who have lerved their
country, in confpicuous ftations,
fhould be dilhonored for a cou.te of
gondii ct,which tjhdtlucceffors
propoied to purlue, under .a change
of the ntoft uneflential forms: It
muft proriounce that the report of
thq cpnwmtiee is founded Hn a tai--

lacious ana tmtenaoie principle ;

that the repeated and explicit repre- -

fentationsto trie L,egmature, vvnicn
have been recited ; tha tacit apprv
batior

.
which may be interred, trom

' 1 ' m. j r
their h ence. ausing reverar luccet- -

five vears. and trie tormai lanction
Af hnth Hnn(fs of Concrefs. to orb
nofitions which exprefsly involved
the queltion unaer connaeration,
afford a coinpleat juftificiuon of the
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On Mr Watcott's Aldrefs It tie Pe$U of

the United States,

140. 1 .."

In attending the isveftig3nngcomJ
mittee on the path tvhich they .aye

choiento purfue, Mr. Wolcott 1

led particularly to npticjs thi-ind- j

red allegation,' made by them, that
thft conitruaiori. ai.cn by theTrea
fnrv tn various aoDTonriation laws

tos incorrect, and that the practice
01 the 1 realm y was urjiupporiea oy

law. He contend, that the con
.vlti uftioa .ofibofe . laws,, by the com-

mittee, in oppofition to thai made
by the Ireaiury- - and which if the
principal, ground tt tbetr.-Sct- , ft
!" prtijaant; with
rand u'ou'id have rendered many of
jneacts or Cohgrels altogether

of execution." He Cpn- -

-- at 'that- - the interpretation.
Adopted in pf aaice, was, acau uaiw 1

?e)!onable, thai a different interpre- -

..f.mn... u.. urnuirt hAvt?
i

been
,

unrealona- -
. 1 I

,ble, and frequenily Have epureiy
Aiftutei the operation of the laws. --' V

.is, however," fays he " a fufbcieiir
mani'werable defence of ths

.piadiceot the Treafury and the o
ther departments, that it tucts, at all

ttriKf, publicly aVDWidy and .' wder-Jlot- d,

and deliberate aitHioued Cov.

erti.". In fupport.of thele portions,
hf enters into a detail of fact, too
noraerouS, and of arguments too
particular for rfewfpaper develope- -

jijtnt ; but in every part highly fans- -
fadory and irnportant. '1 he v.tm-4- d

anu prDniiiimrrttMit or liisTwic
lrxent is, tJiatJ as-earl- y as the yeat
1795, and repeatedly afterwards, he
cauitd thequeftion concerning ipe- -

tiiie appropriations to be prelchted,
upon every proper, occafion, to the
ro:ifider.ation of Congrefs and of
ithe various Committees appointed to
inquire into the ltate ol the i reafitry

that he apprized them repeatedly
, rof the practice of that department,

.and the Ttalons upon w hich it is
bounded, declaring, in his report,
and addreffs, cited by him, tl iat h i s

object in making this reprefentarion,
vas " to prevent taiuo'Ktptiw " and " to
obtain a fenjt tht Ugtiture, upon a liti--

gaud auejlion? yet that notwui-ftand-ii:- g

tnefe repeated -- applications, the
legiflature did net lee fit to make
any modification of the appropriati-
on laws, rioi 10 direct any charge in
the practice of the Trealury, except
in one inilance, fpdcially, recom-
mended by Mr. Hamilton---Th- e

iilent acfluiefcence o the legiflature,
after Inch full information' upctj the
queilion, and fuch repeated refer-
ences , of it to" their confideration,
was in the opinion of Mr. WoL-coT- r,

and mult be in that of every
candid man, a virtual faaction of ,

thecpnliruction made by the officers
- of the Treafurf j and of " their prac- -

tice under it. v Yet , hotwithltand-in- g

this practice was thus, avowed,"
fays Mr. WotooH, ' and it appears tcj
have been known only in cnufe-quenc- e

of a volunfnry aifclure it h is,"
by a gentleman' (Mr Galiatin;

who has fince been appointed my
facceflbr,. been reprefented, as an a- -

atvejbe lepjlature, and to deprive that
bodx oJmhj cititmul, net only over the dth J

tnbuiion mohtts among ft the fiverat fads
effervice, but ebsn ner tht total fumHo V
expended. btirLmote jlrangc, a Com-rrutte- c

of thelroufe of HepTefehta-- -
tives has referred to ode of t hefe re-
ports (thofc in which he referred
the lubject to the Confideration of

" :1Sj"M to juHify the prad ice
. thtrein J''f;.W; but mer ely as hi.
dence of theCXillence of a practice
deemed liable Vo. exception ' But
th evidence of the under rtahdinc
snd fanition of the. Legiflature of

in the papes devoted to heir plai ty,
tnat particulaf ortzccrsTrf tte treafury
had already tailed the (weets of gens--'
ral appropriatians. Hence, thq out
cries againft Hamilton, for criminal
application of national property to
private objects, received if rength
and- - gained a willing audience.
Hence Pickering and Vokott were de-

nounced to public deteltation as
guilty of like '"infamous praciices-Bu- t

let hs look at the confequenee
and the counterpart The Genevan
adventurer has gained the object ot
his labors --r the national purfe. ,T he
reward of hi? patriotic fenfibllities,
of his midnight cabals, and his mid-
day infurrections, is innis hand. It
is new no linger " expedient tepbdivide
appropriations,'' The letter of the con-uitutio- n,

which his panizans, in
their declamatory appeals, repreJient-e- d

asLa wall ot adamant, which the
ofTicef$.x)t"government were not to
pafs andfcarxely to. touchy isnowho
more than a juggler's ftage partition",
which vaniines at the Prcfto and the
breath of a foreign mountebank.
That iron claule, No money fhall
be. drawn trom the trealury, out, 111

confequenee of appropriations made
bv law.", fufes down m the Gallatin
crucible to'- - fuch a' fiibdivifion of
a'ppropriatiohs as is fubltaftrially ufe-t-ul

and necefl'ary." The prel'ent
SccTetatyt of the Treafury doubtlefs
is pluming himfelf on account ot
thele Heights of hand and language,
whereby an mitrunler-t:-, whicn, more
thatx anv rother: DctUcd" down4h
pait; adminiltration. is meramor
phofed, by only a change of name
and of, its molt uneflential form,
into a- - machine tor 'upholding the
prefent. But will the people of the
United States lufFer themfelves to
bettiTirdeltided ; Are they really, as

this gentleman" certainly regards
him. Ukp rhc Donulace of Paris, to

be guHedtbyihe fhallow artifices of
every ftage politician, who win
Itoop to deceive jhem ? Will they
permit the belt ot property they pot--

tefs, (far jfuch ate the reputations of

"rT.


